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t~TlwnlTTIO~ 

Possibly tIl<' mllst important ('ontl'ilmt iOlls to plant growth "'hie)] 
the soil fUl'lli~lt('s arl' thOHl' cl1l'lllieaJ elPnlPnts that the plant requires 
for normal d(,\,('lop!llent. It tlw1'e1'ore lWt'oJJles a mattet' of' gl'('at 
pral'tical importance to supply hy means of llHllllll'es or fertilizers 
those elements that the soil doeH not contain in adequate quantities, 
The question at OllCl' 1'l'sol n's itself into filldill~ SOllie simple. practi 
cal llWUlOd for tll'tprJlliliing what is l1et:essary to Rupply to obbtin 
normal plaut growth. The ~l'()\\'ill~ plant itself fUL'llishcs the most 
direct and the final eYid('llt:e. In the past th(, final dry weight pro
duced usually has been taken as the iIHlex of plant grmyth. It is 
tme that dry ,,,eLaht is a filial measure of growth obtn.ined, but 
frequently the pl'ecedill!! !!l'owth manifestations furnish a basis for 
tt more [lrh'qnate ull(lel'Rtnnding of the phenomena associated with 
growth. Final dry weight does not always present a true picture in 

: Reech'ed for llllblirntion t!o't. 18, 19:37. 
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that it does not talm into alToUllt that eOlllplex flnd elusiye fador 
('oIlllllonl), designated as quality. This fadOl' is one of great im
porta1lC'e with the toba<:co '~rop. Suecessful eultul'e of the plant does 
110t. therefore, depl'11ll siIllply on the tOIl1Htgl' produeed, but this ton
nal!e must 1ut\'e the tlPsired (']mml'tl'rs as to eolo1'. aronm, fire-holdinD; 
capneit,)', textt!r~, elasticity. alltl bO(l),; the ability to undergo tIle 
airing proeess wltll i III P1'0 \'l'Illl'nt ; :1ml poss('ss any of the other neees
Hltl'Y pl'el'l'(1I1isit('s of qunlity. TIH'se rl'<juil'PI1l('nts aJ'(~. different for 
the seY('I'al so-e:tlh'd types 01' elassps of tobaeeo prO(lllCed; namely, 
cil!ar, fiIlP-cun'tl, bU1'lp,\', )Iarylall(l. dark air-ClU'ptl, tlll(1 daTk fire
('\ll'P(l. TIH'sP din'rsp (It'IlJaIHls Plllphasize ill(' Jj(>eessity for an :ule
(luale llnderstall(ling of all fadors :d!,pding I!rowth, in order to haye 
a lllore ('ol11preh('llsi n' (,OIlCl'pt ion of t1)(' propel' I!l'owing eonc1 it i011'3 
f(w the ('1'0[>, "\. bdtpl' ulltlpl'siamlinl! of all fadol'S l'lliPl'illg into 
the ('olllplpx l'('(llIi1'PII1Pllts of plallt I!l'o""t h al'(, I!rpatly to be desired, 

'1'ht' Hpl'('ifit' c·/I'('('(s of eaeh PSS(,llt ial l'lplllt'nt of plant food on 
I!rowth fUl'Ilish a fUlHlnnH'ntal appl'O:leh to the pro!Jll'lll, It is nm\' 
I!PIlPrally J'('('ognizpcI that thp highel' plallts 1'l'quiI'Pin suitable qu:tnti
tips and fOl'lllS at lpast tlll' follo\\'inu ('lIPlllil'al piPnlt'nts in 01'<1('1' to 
IllHkt' Ilorlllal growth: Ca1'hon, llycl r0l!l' 11 , oXYl!ell, nitrogen, phos
phol'lls, fHtlphlll', potassilllll. ('aieiulll. Illal!nesi II Ill, iron. man~'allesl', 
nnel ])ol'On, '1'11ei Illpol'!an('(' of zi n(', COPPl'I', silicon. l1lolyh(ienum, 
,lll(l alulIJinulll in tlH' gTo\\'th of th(>-..tolJa(,(,o plant- Ulldl'1' fiplcl eon<1i
liolls has Ilot ll(,PIl defillitel\' dc,tt'l'lllinl'<l. TIH'SP l'h'lllpnts hayc bl'en 
1'l'P01't('(I lJ~' SOllll' ill\'estil!ato1's to he of illl])OI,t alH'l' in l11p gl'<n\'th of 
other plants. TIIP l'1l'lllellts llitrOl!ell. phosphol'lls, slIlphur, potas
si\lm. calciulll, magnesiulll, iron, mtLnp:all('sl'. alld h01'oll :Il'e p1'psl'nt 
in r:t1'yillU qUlIntitil's and. availability in aUl'iculturnl soils, As tll€'ir 
1'plath:e aillll1dalH'P alld :l.\·ailahi.lity i!t·tl'!'\lline in a IRl'gp measllre the" 
l'l'sllltinir u1'o\\·th or plants. thE' questilm at- onee :lrises as to what 
l'ffpds (;11' !lIP plallt al'l' lH'o(\lIel'd whpn any 01](' is (lpfieipnt. De
l'l'pflSl'el gl'o\\'th 1'l'SlJits \\'h(,11 tll(' supply of allY one is insllflieil'nt. but 
chn1'adl'1'isti(' ('I1\'cts a Iso ,l('('Olllpan), this manifestation "'hieh sprve 
to ,l('elll'aic'1y it\pntify Ill(' piPl11ent \\'hi('h is not n\'ail:thlt, to Ill(\ plant 
in snfficipnt «1I:1ntit,\'. 

RilH'p illPY :I1't' mainly growth pl1('noll1('n:l. till' distilH'tin' l'11'l'ds on 
plnllt clewlnpl1)(,l1t ]>I'odne(>c1 h), n d<'fieiE'lley of 111l)' one of tlll' dlPmi
('al plel11('l1ls ('SHl'lltial fo1' mPinbolislll nrp modified to n (,l'1'tain l'xtent 
by otll('1' conditions nifectinp; growth, Amonl! t11Pse 1ll0c1ifyinl! iu
fltlPlwes lIla,\' la' nlpllt iOilPd ltght, tl'mpe1'at lire, al1d pal'ticularl)' the 
anlOlll1t all!l distl'ilHltion of tllP rainfall 01' otl1P1' SOIJ1'('PS of the ,Yater 
supply. It is to 1)(' 1'('('ognizl'<l that while (,llyil'olllllPl1tnl cOI](litions 
may modi1\' mte of ir\'O\\'th awl. tlll'l'(:'fol'E'. tht' rate at ",1<eh the 
11le(liuIll llllist supply ileCeSSa1',Y e1pl11('l1ts as well ns tl1P total qnanti
tiE'S of thl'sl' ph'PH'llts I'l'<[tlil'pcl, basically tht> ('haruc{pristic symptoms 
due to cleficip\1('Y of an pl('ment will ill' found to rl'mnin esselltially 
the sal1W, Tlwl'(' is oftell a question as to whether the essential ele
ments simplY fnllction in cprtaill 111etabolic ])l'ocessE'S or also playa 
role in the' pheno111enon of antal!onism ",hieh is nonspecific,· A 
classic (sample of this situation which may be cited is that of 
magnesium which fllndiolls as all essential ('onstituent of chloro
phyll but also may nntltl!onize ea1eiulll 01' other eation, There may 
be -numerous other functions for map:nesi11111, many of which are ll'Jt 
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understood in the present state of our knowledge. How-eyer, it ap
petLrS that only magnesium can function hl the first instance ill the 
manlier indicated, while \-ari(lu~ other ions may take part in 
physiological antagonism. Therefore, the specific eft'eds of mag
nesimll on growth phenomena "'ill in large measure be those effects 
which are llot produced by allY othcl' elemcnt. 

A dcficient supply of a single element ordinarily implies tl rela
th-ely excessiw supply of other elcll1en(s, and ill the unbalanced 
condition of lllltl'itioll im-olwd it may Hot bc possible to make II 

satisfactory clistinetioll between cffel'ts due to the deficiency as such 
and those attributable to the exccss supply of the other clements. 
A ll1ass-:H'tioll l'ii'('d also 111:1 y rcsult. as ,,-11('11 a lan.!:e excc'ss of Olll' 
clement may in(el'fl'],(, \\'jtll the HolulJility. absorptio'n, or utilization 
of another ell'l1wl1t. CH'Il (0 thc extent of (}cYCloping wry acute defi
CiCI1CT cfrec(s. ~illlilal' dfcds mav rl'sult at tilllcs from the reactiol1 
(pH) of the cult l1l'e nH'd iUI1l. A't the Slll1lC' ti lIle, l1lanifl'statiol1s of 
a toxic origin ItlHy bl' supprilllposl'(l upon typical defieicJlcy symp
toms. Anotht'I' IlJattPl' of l'oll;.;idpmblp i1ltpl'c;.;t in this connedion 
is that of tlll' gl'owth manifestation (0 Ill' l'xppetcd ",hell mOl'e than 
olle eiPl1H'l1t iH dpfi('iPIlt. 4\Jthollgh. a~; will he bronght out later, 
l"11el'e is n gl'l'ater rp(luvtiol1 in gl'owth, tIl(> yisiblp effects are ('ssen
tiaIl" those charactel'isti(' of thc l'lClllellt l1lo!-'t deficient lllHlpr the 
eOIHlitiolls. 

Fl'olll tlw fOl'Pgoing c\bt'ussion it is e\'i<knt that nIP specific pfreds 
due to a shorta!!p of any 011(' of till' ('sHPlltial plpllll'ntH flll'llishe~ an 
ade([IUltl' all(l l~('linhlp flPPl'oH{'h for arl'i\'ing at :tll llllllerHtanding 
of ancl illtPl'pl'pting S(JIll(' of 1lH' phPIlOIllPIHt. of !l']'()\\'til, At the Hamp 
time. tliP prn('rical J'PllIl'dy iH usnally oll\'iolls and Illor(' OJ' lesH easily 
applied. It aplWUl'S to Ill' ('hal'al'U'ristie of (ll'ficil'llcy eifpds that 
tile initial gr<ywth Il1l1l1i f('stat iOllS Pl'o<1ul'('d hy a shol'tagp of nny olle 
of the essential plant nLHripnts :1n', as a ruh\ thl' most typie-al symp
tOIllS ancl selTP beHt to (list in!!llish thesc dTc('(s from one Hnother. 
Xl'ithcl' tlll' size 1101' llgP of the plant alters tlIP efi'P('ts (hit' to H clefi
('ielley of an cle111ent, sin('('~ as will he ,.;110,\'11 lntcr, these effects may 
take place at allY tinw frOlil the sl'edling stage (0 maturity. The 
relatiye redul'tion in !!I'O\\'t11, tlll'l'E'fol'E'. \\-ill llccesstlrily he c1eter
ll1illNl 1,y tIll' singe ot'gTo\Yth at which 'the shortage he(:onws aeutp. 

The most p,;sl'ntial re<lllil'cl1lcnt in ]'c('ognizing clisrinctin~ deficien(,y 
cffects on plants is t1 thorough kno\ylE'(lgc of nil gl'mrth manifesta
tions of the plant in qucstion. It is desirable that something be 
known of the lifl' histor)'! growth habits. (lisl'nses, and insect pests 
afi'eding tIl(' crnp. in orclcl' to a<lP(]lIntely intPI'jH'pt symptollls lIne to 
plant-food defici('Jl(·Y. ThE' sue-('eHsflll gl'O\\'Pl' of it crop ahmys pos
seHSes this kno\\'ledgc' amI if" frequ{,lltly better able to rc('ognize thcse 
l'ffe('ts than tlw highly slwcializl'd scientist who may not be so 
:familiar with the details of prneticnl plant culturc. It is to be 
reeo!!nized that E'\'(>11 thongh an element is supplil'd, symptoms of 
clefi(:iency may occur. Tlw elenwnt may ]1Qt han' hcen supplied in 
quantities neeessn ry fOI' nor111al gro,yth U11(ll'l' the condItions, or 
some situation may l'E'nclel' it unaynilable und, tlwreforc. deficiency 
effects may be aPl)arE'nt. TIll' tohacco plant has a relatively high 
conteIlt of ash, consisting of all elements essential for growth, and 
characteristically it makes a rapid growth, so that adequate supplies 
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of essential elements must be available for norm~ll grmyth to occur. 
The leaf, because of its large area, affords an excellellt type of orglUl 
for study of typical growth ma,nifesta60lls due to any eilvlrolllnental 
factor. Since the leaf is the final commercial product in demand, 
studies concerning factors affecting leaf growth may have a wide 
practical application. 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

The classical example of this type of study is that reported in 
1844 by Gris (6) ~ in France on iron chlorosis of plants. This appears 
to be the first instance where a mineral nutritional deficiency effect 
based on field plants is described. The stud)' of the effect of potas
sium, reported in 1902 by ,Vilfarth and vVimmer (z.3) on growth 
of tobacco and other plants, apparently is one of the first cOlltribn
tions describing characteristic growth effects on the tobae'co plant due 
to a shortage of an elrment. The first. case of magnesium defieiellcy 
under field conditions in tolme'co or other plants \yas reported (1922) 
by Garner and others (h). This deficienc.\' was tlps('ribed and illus
trated by this author amI associates in 1H2:~ (.3) in gl'e~tter detail. 
This work furnished the background for the stndies yielding mate
rial presentecl in this bulletin, since it ,\-as found at that time that 
the tobacco plant manifestecl strikingly charactpristic effects due to 
a deficiency of magnesium. Studies of the same nature wilh all essen
tial elements yielded equally striking 1"l'S1l lts, wl1(>n O1W l'ffl'ci' was 
compared with another. A bulletin published in H)27 by :Moss and 
others (12) pr('sentl'r1 the rl'sults of fet·tiliz('l· sll1di('" ane! disc1lsserl 
rleficiency effpcts 11I1(1l'r (hI' conditionf;. Onnll'I' amI othrrs (n in 
ID30 desrribre! anc1 il1us(T~dl'd grmyth effrets when en lei \\111 waf; defi
dent I1ndpl· field conditiolls. Mel\fllrtT(,Y (8) in 19:29 rl('s(Tibed and 
illustrat('d the rffrets of horol1 dl'fit'irl1cy 011 (ohat'co in sollltioll ntl
tmes, and ill 1935 (10) (his clefici('ncy \\:ns described on tohacco with 
irlentical dfl'cts in tIll' field as earlirr \'pported wiJh sollliioll (·ltltllres 
lInel('r gl·l'enhollse conditions. 

Knijper ('7) descl'ihpcl horoll clpficiellt'y in W30 011 tobacco aR it 
occurred in SlImatra and calIf'll i( (opRirlG1l'8s (Topziektp). Anr1er80n 
and coworkprs (1) han' discllssed (11)3:2) ('ffpcts rhlp to po(-assillln. 
The nitrogen nntrition of tohacco \yas discussed in 1934 by Garner 
and collaborators (2). The distinctiyl' effpcts on thp growth of to
hacco hl solntion cultures, ,,,hen any OIlP of fh(' seypral pssential e1e
l11('nts was dpficipnt, were described fwd illn8tmtecl in 1933 by McMur
trey (9). The same author, working "with Llllm and Bro,,-n (J J), 
reported in 1934 on fertilizpr tests nnclrr Maryland conditions and 
described and illustratecl growth effects clue to deficiency of the COI11

mon fertilizrr elpl11ent"s nncler these conditiolls. Thel·p is Rurprising-ly 
dose agreel11enj" jn growth manifeshttions clne to deficiency of any Ol1e 
of thee pssent"ial elel1ll'l1tR in the foregoing literature citations, even 
though the plants were grown ll11der a yariety of conditions. 

PROCEDURE 

The observations upon "which these stmIies ,,-erp hased "were col
lected from llumprons locations in the tohacco-prodncing areas jn con·· 

"!tulle uUlllbel"~ In parentheses rt'J'er (0 Litcmture CltNI, p. 30. 
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nection with studies concerning the nitrogen and mineral nutrition 
of the tobacco plant. These obsenations cover a· period of 20 years. 
Systematic studies to check field observations were conductecl tLt. 
Upper Marlboro, :Md., llsing relath-ely pure ch.emicals to ~mpply or 
withhold each of the seTel'lll essential pln.nt nutnents, as desll'ed. For 
one series of tests the same salts "were used in prepari ng the fertilizer 
mixtures as \Yere employed in the solution culture studies pl'eviously 
reported (tJ). The various elements ,,-ere supplied at the following 
rates in pounds pel' acre: Nitrogen, 60; phosphorus, 26; potassium, 
50; calcium, 60; magnesium, 12; slllphur, 8; chlorine, 20; and boron, 1. 
1Vhen one element ,nts wi.thhe1d, the othel's\Y('l'e supplied at the 
same rate. There were evidences on the control plot where all ele
ments were adclP(l that. the amount of potassium used was not sufficient 
to prewnt all p\,idcllces of shorttll2;e of this elelllent. Additional tests 
wcre conductpc[ using different rates find Slut eombinations. In son1.e 
instances more than one ejpment was omitted. The procedure of 
continuous culture of tobacco was adopted, in order to exhaust the 
tlyailable supply of the elementos under study. 

The methoclti used in growing the crop were essentially the same as 
preyiously 1'ep01'1"(>(l (J I). The observations made at other locations 
m:>re from experinwntal plnntingR /2TO\\,l1 Illldel' the best prenliling 
local lllPtl1o(1R. 

GROWTH MA~IFESTATIONS DUE TO DEFICTE~CTES OF ESSENTIAL 
CHEMICAL ELEMENTS 

It is eyi(lent fr0111 tIll' foregoing cliscllRsion awl Iitemtnre citatiolls 
that the growing pIaEt man ifcsts distinct ive pffects when anyone of 
the seyeral essential elemelltsiR tlyailable ill inslltlicicl1t amounts. It 
has been custom.ary to limit discussion of this subjcct to only three 
elements uncleI' fidd conditions, but in the IH'CsPllt instance an at
tempt w111 be made to include all elements that lUlye been found to 
proe1nce cifpcts on growj'h, whell the supply is deficient as obsel'Yecl 
under field cOllditions; l\t\ll\ely, nitrogen, phosphol'lls, potassium. mag
nesimn, calcium, boron, sulphur, mangallPse, and iron, 

It is chamct('ristie of a]l ('fl'('ets due to tt dc{i.eien('y that the size 
or age of the plant. doC's not det('J'mine 01', as (1, rule, aiter the distinc
tiye manifeshltion. Since the indiyi(lual p1ant constitutes the unit 
upon ,,-hich the crop HS a whole is bused, tll(' growth manifestations 
to be described in the following discussion will be giyen for the indio 
vidual plant or parts of the plant. 

Normal growth of plants is unpossihle in the absence of an essential 
element, but in practice complet(' absencc of an clement from the soil 
rarely, if ('vel', OCcurs. It is true that. the seeds contltin Sl1Ulll quan
tHies of ('ss('nthj nutrients as a part of tl1('il' normal constituents, 
and it is the common prartiee with tobacco to grow the young seed
lings on virgin soils liberally mal1ll1'ecl and fert11ized. It is possible 
for the young plant to build up tt small reser"e, ptll'tienlarly of those 
elements that are readily mobile within the plant. E\~en the purest 
chemicals readily obtainable) and particularly the fertilizer grades, 
usually contain small qllantJti('s of vuriotls elements as impurities. 
The plant, thf'1'efo1'(\ is always grown undel' couditions such that the 
elements under consicleration may be more or less cleficient hut not 
entirely lacking. 
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NITROGEN 

Shortage of nitrogen for plant developlhent under field conditi01)s 
is possibly the most common in occurrence of any of the nutrient 
deficiencies. The nitrogen supply for the tobacco crop mllst be 
controlled to produce leaf of It certain type. It is characteristic of 
some tobacco types that they must be grown under conditions of 
relative nitrogen starnltion. The flue-cured is a striking example of 
a type having this requirement, and, to a greater or less extent, 
this is true for burley and ~fary1and types. The cigar leaf is an 
example of a type of leaf that can only be produced successfully 
·with an abundant. or luxury consumption of nitrogen. Howeyer, 
eyen ·with those kin<ls of tobacco that are grO>l"n nnc1pr conditions of 

Fwnm 1.-ElTec'· of llitl"oi!l'1l SUI1Jlly on toh'll·"O: ,I, l'lant g"O\\'1l wit h a lib,'I'al ~llJlply
of lIitrO,l!(lIl; 11, plallt ~r{)wn unlit'I' con<lit'iolls of nitl'og'C'll ,\:)h()l'la~e. ~otl! ]b!ht~greeu 
l'olor H 1)(1 fil'ill~ of lowcl' 1(':1 ,'("\S ill JJ. 

relati-n~ nitrogen defieiency, it is m'cessary that the plant reach lL 

sllHieient size and stnge of maturity befor(' the nitrogen supply is 
depleted to tbe moderate defil'iPllcy stage. It appears that this con
dition is an important l'equirPIlIPnt ill the complex ripening process. 

Nitrogen deficiency may he manifested by the growing toba.cco 
plant nt any stnge during growth from the see.dling t.o ma~ul'lty. 
The effect. first. becomes appllrent. as [L cl.ecrpase In the mtenslty of 
the normal green color of the growing plant. Accompanying this 
ma.nifestation there is (L eessation or slowing down of the gro\yth 
rate. The first change in color is followed by the development of a 
lpmon yellow to orange yellow of the lower leaves. The sh:u1e of 
yellow manifested by the lower lean'S appears to be cOI.TPlated 
:with the intensity of green prior to the exhaustion of thp nitrogpn 
supply, with the deeper shades of yellow occurring on the greener 
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FIELD-GROWX TOBACCO 

plants_ This yellowing is followed by a drying up or firinf!' of the 
Tellowedlea,es. The number of leaves lost on eaeh plant IS deter
lninec1 by the size of the plant and the acuteness of the shortage of 
nitroQ:en under the conditions. A dE'ficiency of nitrogen is ShOWl1 

in figlu>e 1. B. Here thE' firing and yellowing of the lower leayes is 
eyiclent. The remaining leaws on the plant tend to assume an erect 
position :forming an acutE' angle "With the stalk. This situation is 
evident in phlte 1. B. and. in addition. it has a light-green color as 
compared "With the control plant (pI. L ..:l). These ",,\me symptoms 
huye been rE'portNl in plants grown in ::olmion cultures (Ii) w·hen 
the materials s1lpplil:'(1 the plant ·were accllratl:'ly controlled. The 
bud lE'aYe5 tl:'ml to retllln the'1' 110rmal t'ondition, appa.rently at the 
('xpense of nitrogl:'ll\yhieh is tran:::portl:'d from the older leayE's_ 
If the nitrog-E'n sliortag-(' hpCOlllE'S acute at the flowering stag-e. flower
ing amI fnllting is act'omplishNl by nwans of tnll1Slm:llti0l1 from the 
older ti33l1l:5. although the quuntit\, of sped ohtained is 1'ptlneecl. 

Xitrogen deficiE'llcy nppears in 'some maI111t'1' to produce a plant 
which shows a lower Wlttpl' content (2) than wlwt'e nitrogen is sup
plied in liberal amount.:'. It appear;;;. thpreforp. that nitrog-en short
age and reduce!l \Yater supply sometimps IllHnife:it Jl1uch~ the same 
symptoms, uithouglt of com'"e nitrogen. ;;hortllge may oeem' in soiu
rion cultures UJ) in thp presence of auul1!lant water. 

Since the qnality of the t'lll'eclleaTes of tobacco is the final measure 
of success in gr(J\ving the nop. it is It matter of some interest to 
lmow something of the charactE'ristics of cure(l 1('af produced -with 
an insufficient supply of an E'ssential nutrient. The size of the leaf 
is reduced in propol'tion to the stage of growth at ,yhich nitrogen 
shortage bpcot1lp:-; aeute. The nitrogl'tl supply al;;;o atfpets the color 
of the cured lpuf. (lE'pending lIpon tIl!:' tnw as {'onrrolled by meth()(l 
of curing, The flue-curpd type of leaf is of thp (]psirecllpmol1-vellow 
color only when the nitrogen slIpply i;; re(ll1(,pd tU the ripening: stage 
to a point which in I'pal1ty constitutE'S nitl'of.!PIl rlpiiciPlll'Y. \'~ith the 
eiga~' type. llitrogpn denciE'n~'y i~ deci(lp(l!~- injllrious to growth and 
quahty at any STage. resnltlllg 1Il lIJ1clp:'lrnhle colors and other at
tributes of.q na IitJ' n()~ ,,-.pll Ltll(lerstood. The nitrogen supply is 
knmyn to lllfiuPllCP llleotllle content (!) to it ,!!reat extent. low 
nitrogen prollucing" a ]paf which ,!:tt'nemlly :-=lio,;':-= a low nicotine 
content. 

PfJOSPfJORt:S 

Practica.lly all yirgin toiJtlce.) soil" excppt those deriYe(l from 
phosphatic limestones are deficient in phosphorus. On such soils 
plants manifest a 810\\- f!To,yth rltte of a certain type which serycs 
to, icle~ltit~, the concliti~m: The tohncco plant growll ill the presence 
of a hnnted snpply of phospllOt·US tentls to Hi'Slll11P tIl(' rosette COI1

<1ition and 8110'''':; a n'r~' dark green eolm' (pl. 1. C). Dehlyed Q:rowth 
is typical of phosphot'lls ddi.eienc.,'. The size and shape of the ill
diyidual 11'HYeS arp altt're(]. as shown in fiame 2. TIl(' h'aws tend 
to be narrow ill jll'oJl{)l'tiot1 to the length. 'In most instances there 
appears to UP no abnormality other than BizI.'. :::hape. and ('0101' of 
leaves. but in ,t fp,,, jn~tallces Hpots (fip:. 3) ha,'p ll(l('n e.-idem on 
the lower Ipa,'es of the plant. These spots han been pre"ions]y 
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reported (,9), but have not been found consistently to occur on plants 
grown either in the field or in solution cultures. 

When phosphorus is deficient, the effects as observed under fielel 
conditions resemble yery closely those reported in solution cultures 
(.9), but under field conditions no firing of the lower leayes has ap
peared to any considemble extent. It will be apparent from the 
preceding and follo""ing disclIssion that. tobacco plants suifering 
fro111 phosphorus deficiency exhibit less cha1'aet('ristic growth effects 
than those resulting fro111 shortages of any of the ot11('1' essenUai ele
ments. A slow growth rate and lack of matmity apparently are 
the dominant effects produced hy lack of phosphorus as obsernd 
uncleI' fi('lcl conditions. The hud l('aYl's t(,l1d to l'('trdn their normal 

l'''IOCItI~ ~.-I~ffpl·t of pho!4phol'llH shol'tag-e on gTt)\vtlr of tolJal't'O )(\tlY'{ls: " :llld (.' arc 
fl'om plants ill which phosphol'llS \\'H~ lilllililll! to l!l'o\\·th; /I is 1)'olH a Ill.ll1t liberally 
~llilIllil'r1 wi th Jlhosphol'us. 

appearance, possibly ai:i a. resu1t.of tmnsloca.ti.on of this element j:rom 
the older plant parts. Flowering and frllJtmg are sllc('essful1y ac
complished, ",h('11. the shortage becollles maniJes( at this stage of 
growth, through the aid of trallsl~cation f1'OI11 thc older plant parts. 
The leaYes forl11 an acute angle '\,1th the stalk (p1. 1, G). 

It is always essendnl thaI; the leaf reuch lL cer~ain stage of 
maturity before hanes!, in order for it to haye the desired quality 
when cured. Lean's from plants s111l'ering from phosphorlls de
ficiency are immature and, thcrefore, nre of an umlesil'n,ble qunlit:;. 
They are clark in color, tending to bc dark brown. greenish, or black 
when cured. If phosphorus is lacking the ('rop is frequcntly delayed 
until late in the. season when the prpnliling weather is unfayol'llble 
for curing, especially in the case of the air-cured types of tobacco. 

http:tmnsloca.ti.on
http:resu1t.of
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POTAl>SlUM 

The requirements of the tobacco plant for potassium are high, 
and the growing pbnt ma.nifests strikingly characteristic effects 
when this element is not. present in adequate quantity. It has been 

FtGUltl<! a.-~robt\('co lear lLUulifp};ting tl leHf Hllot snmetinw~ OC('ut'l'tng on plantx grown
wiO) (IIJOHpIJO)'Uti ~ho)'tnl-;". 

prcviously llll'lltiolH'(l ! hat this was possibly the earliest deficiency 
effect reported with touaeco (JJ). There appears to be a luxury 
('ollsllmption required for leaf of high quality. The shortagc ot this 
('lement uJl(Ier He.l<l conditions does not produce such striking eflects 

361S7·-38--~ 
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as to reduction in gro,,-th as do shortages of nitrogen and phos
phorus. However, they are none the less characteristIc. The lower' 
leayes of tIle plant manifest a typical mottling 01' chlorosis (p1. 1, 

,'. 
C;4~~ 1 

.,. 
::: 

", 

D) at their tips amlmllrgins. This is rapidly followed by a necrotic 
specking usually in small areas in the center of the mottled tissue. 
The necrotic areas may later enbrge and coaJesce to sucb nn extent 
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that most of the leaf tissues between the yeins are involyetl. These 
dead areas may fall ont, producing a m~ged appearance of the leaf, 
as shown in figure 4. The parts of the leaf that retaill their green 
color appear to manifest a darker color tJULIl normal, of H. bluish
green shade. The necrotic areas, as they enlarge and invohe more 
of the tissue, produce a brown color in drying and ~i \'e the plant 
a rusty or brownish color. Even prior to the appearance of the 
chlorosis and necrosis the leR\'es manifest it cupped appearance, 
doubtless due to a slowing down of the ~ro,yth rate in the marginal 
areas, causing the lea yes to roll toward the lower surface at the tips 
and margins. This condition becomes more pronoullced as the chlo
rosis and ]1E'c1'osis dE'yplop, clue to the liying tissue continuing to grow 

FltieHr; G,-'j'olJ:tcco ~e"dIing plant f,'olll th .. plant bed shuwing lypitoal sylllptollls of 
putussiulll <1ptki(!lH:Y. 

around the chlorotic tllHl (lead areas. Potassi1ll11 shol'taue tends to 
be accentuatE'll by dry weather conditions. ' 

The mottling appears to progress rapidly from the loweL' lc:l\"es 
to the upper Jeayes of the plant, but 1.n. all casps OhSE'l'Yed the lmd 
leayes tend to retain thell' normal appefU'tU1l:e, apparently becamle 
of the translocation of this element from the older to the newer 
lE'aves. There m:ly bp some loss of older leayes, but this is not 
characteristic of th.is deficiency as is the case with nitrogen, The 
nge of the plant does not detel'I111ne the manifestation, since it may 
be obselTed on young seedlings from the sE'eclbec1 (fig, 5) as well 
as on larger pltcnts in the field (pI. 1, D). 

It has been previously reported (J1, 12) that under ueld condi
tions liberal potassium supplies enable the plant to withstand or 
ward off attacks of leaf spot dlseltse caused by bacteria. It is pos
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sible that the previously described necrosis due to simple potassium 
deficieney allows the organisms causing certain leaf spot diseases to 
gain entrance into the leaf tissues and hasten their break-down. It 
IS well recognized thnt potassium in some manner aids in maintain
ing the general vigor of the plant. There appears to be a potassium
nitrogen relation in this connection since with cigar tobacc0s (1) 
where high nitrogen fertilization is practiced it is difficult to obtain 
the protective action of potassium found with Maryland (1.l) and 
flue-cured (12) types. 

FHWItl> G.-CurcII leaves of tobacco (Maryland type): A., l~rolll plnnt grown with 
liberlll ~llp[lly of puta8:lilllll; lJ, from plallt showin;; characteristic fJotassilllll-deficiency 
l\lr{~ct s. 

The cured leaves of tobacco from plants grown with a shortage 
of potassium are not only reduced in size but ragged in appearance, 
as shmyn in figure 6, B. They are offtype as to color, hut not in the 
distincti,-e patterns described above on the growing leaves. They 
lack hody, elasticity, aroma, abiEty to condition when exposed to 
moist air, and manifest t1, poor fire-holding capacity. 

MAGNESIUM 

The gro,yth manifeshitions of the tobacco plant suffering from 
magnesIum deficiency are strikingly distinctive. Since magnesium 
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E'utel'S into the chlorophyll rnnlecl1l(', iI shortage of this element pro
duces a chlorosis. This chlol'Osis prol!l'ess('s commonly in a definhe 
manner. The lowermost lenws of the plant iil'st lose their normal 
green color at the tips and margins t fig. 7) and bet\\'('en the wins. 
The wins of th(' 1('af, as ,y('U as the tissue immediately adjoining 

~--------------------------------------------------~'l = 
r. '" 
~ 
'

the Yeins, show II h\mleney to l'('tttin the 1)01'l11a1 green \'0101' long leiter 
the remaining leaf tissue has lost practically [111 the green pigments. 
The color of the chlorotie tissue may yal'y frol11 n pale green to 
almost white, depending upon the acuteness of the deficiency. In 
extreme ('a!S('s th(' 10\\,('1' lea \'(,5 on tlw plant I11ny lose practically all 
the g'l'('en ('0101', hut ('\'(111 these lean's 1':lI'('ly dry up 01' de\'e]op allY 

necrotic spots. Magnesium deficiency has been given the common 
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name of sand drown, since it: is more prevalent in deep s~Uld'y soils 
and rluring SPllsons of excessi,'e rainfall. This deficient'y rarely ap
pears ill the Held until thp plants have afbtine<l eonsidemble size, 

;... 
7 

;... 

. 2 

more c0l1l111only after topping whell the growth rate is rapid, so 
that tht' leaycs usually attain nlmost normal gize and shape. 

The yellow as well as the green pigments of the leaf appear to be 
involved in the dominant symptoms of magnesium shortage. The 
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chlorosis charactE'ri"tic of IwtgllE':-iunt dE'ficiellcy progl'E's.::e:'! uni
formly, as a rule, from the basI" of the plant upward (pI. 1. G) and on 
the indindual kaf from the tip lll"ld l1l:lr~in t(}wanl thl:' lIlt;;e antI 
cE'ntral zone of the IE'af. Thi:: n.ay ill' ('ontra:"tE'<i with symptoms 
which have been sometimes obserYed in solution cultures (9) if the 
element is S\\(l<lenly \yithdra\\,n from the ra,pill1y ~r()wing plant. 

Fl-.! Itt: !f.-F..ln .... -(·urpd h·:t\p,", ni rohac'l'ft: 1. Frl'lH OJ r.1Jnual plant: LJ .. ... lwwiu:! typic'aI 
tnal!nt:''''lluu .. h·th-~l·tw~ ""Yl1tllt"tU"'~ wllPtt. ~Ilfl"~(l ilL titt- ~:tt1'itl;! lt~u·u. 

when :'''I1L(' of the :-;eniJE' Jcnwr JE'HTPS UJaY not losE' tIll' ~1'E'E'1l ('oloI', 
~IorE'o\·E'r. tIll' appearance of l1E'crorie :;pot; eYen prior to dE'yeiopment 
of chloro:::i::; has beE'n l'E'pol'tPcl (fIJ as o(,(,lll'l'il1~ 01l plant:" ~1'O\\,11 in 
solution l'l1Jtllt'ps. This :-pottin~ has also bE'en ObSE'ITE'<1 on soil en1
tun's ill tIll' p-l'E'enlll '<:e \\"hE'1l PX(·p:.;"in' Ipn('hin~ with IlntriE'Ilt :.;o1n
tiOllS Ittl'king magl1E'Silllll \\'E'rE' appliP(1. hilt it has not beE'll obser\'(~d 
to any extent in field cultures, It is possible, howe\,er, that it could 
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occur under fi(']<1 cOllditions with rapidly growing plants and ('xc('s
sive rainfal1. 

It is again evident. that the agl' of t11l' plant (fig. 8) is not tt 
d(,j'ermining factor in the characteristic symptoms exhibited by the 
tobacco plant. This is one of seyeraL instances where the tobacco 
plant in the seedling stage has been observed to exhibit distinctive 
symptoms of magnesillm shortage. The extent of dwarfing which 
occurs as a result of insufHcient. magnesium npp.:ars to be SImply tt 

question of the stage of growth at whieh the shortage operates and 
how acute the drfieieney. The tenrlellc:,' is fO!' the bud to ]'('main nor
mal, bllt in extreme cases the entire arl':l of t11p illdiyi(lualleaf may 
he involypd and all the Ietm.'s of th(' plant may hp aif'f.'cted. The 
contmst bet\\"('l'n the chlorotic alld I1-"I"PPI1 t issup is shaq)pr in a grow
ing plant 'whi('h man ifests a dtu'k-grppn colol·. ,Yh(,11 the nitrogen 
or sulphur supply is low :ulll til(' plal1t is qf tL .light-green ('0101', 

the chlorosis resulting from lllngnl'silllll dl'ficiPIH'Y is not so strikingly 
p\·ident. 

The yield is )'Nlucerl and tl1p quality of the Cl"Op is lo\\"(']"Pcl when 
the grmYlng plant exhibits the preyiollsl)T described growth mani
festaj ions llue to magnesillm deficiency. It is (,\Tidpl1t that the yield 
"Till yal'Y, depending chiefly upon the stag(' of growth nt "Thich the 
shortage becomE'S nelltt'. SYlllptOIllS ill the elll'('(l Il'af arr more 
readily recognizpd in the illIl'-cl1l'ed (fig. 9) than in the air-cured 
types of l('af. TIll' quality is more srriomdy :dYp(,tp(l than is Ihe 
yield. The ],E'cJlletion in qualit.r is dll!' to irrpglllar colors, loss in 
weight, and hek of body aml (,lasticity. The tissue of slleh le:lYCs 
is dry, and the color tends to bE' dark and in·pglliar. It has been 
]"('ported that magm'siul1l is an important ('onstitlll'nt in cigar to
bacco, since it nplwars to lut\,E' a mtu'kp(l effp('( on the ('0101' of tlw 
ash. \Vht'n tIl(' llHlglll'silll1l ('olltpnt of tIl(' l('af is low the ash tends 
10 be dark in ('(JIm. 

CALCI l'M 

Cal('i.1I111 liaR long l)('('n re('ognizpd as all (,SS('llt ial plant llutrient. 
TherE' has b('('n a gpnpl"al asslllnpt ion that alI agricult lIml soi Is con
tain suffkipnt ('uJeilllll for tIll' !lutl'ition of pI:tnts and that this ele
l11('nt ",h('n achlNl as tIll' hy(ll'atP or earhonatc brillgs ahout opti.mum 
soil renetion for plant growth. TIIP ahility of the calcium ion to 
antagonize or rcnder harllllpss to growtll otlwr objectionable ions is 
\\"p1l l'P('ognize<i, alld this a PI)('ars to be 011l' of the chief functions 
of this element \\"ith light as well as lwa\'y mtes of application. 

,\"he11 the supply of c:llcilll1l is (l('fi('ipnt, tIl(' tobac('o pln.ut mani
fests <Iistlll('tiYe abnorlllulitips in gl"Owth. The type of abnormality 
produced appl'tlrs to hp influenced by what othcr ions are present 
under the conditions. The most striking example of this is the 
magnesilll11 relation in whieh quantities of this elem('nt producing 
llormal growth in th(' presence of calcium avpear to hecome toxic 
in its allsence. This relation for all practienl purposes may be con
sidered as typical of caJeium deficiency. The first manifestation of 
calcium deficiency is the de\'elopment of a light-green color, fol
lowed by a peculitu' hooking downward at the tips of the young 
leaves making up the terminal bud (fig. 10, A). This is followed 
typically by death of the young leaves with the break-down taking 
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place initially at the tips and margins, and if complete break-down 
cloes not occur and later growth takes place a portion of the tips 
and margins of such leaves lLre missing, giving the leaf a cut-out ap
pearance (fig. 11). The affected lea n~s a re distorted as shown_ The 
older leaV'es on the plant may be normal in shape (pi. 1, F). The 
plant as <1, whole exhibits llll abnormally dark-green color and some 
thickening of the older lean's as a result of the topping effect due 
to death of the terminal bucl,which takes place in the latel" stages 
of extreme shortaae of calcium. In some instances of acute short
age of calcium; lle~'rotic spots and chlorosis may c1ewlop on the older 
leaV'es, thouah these effects have been rarely observed. When lateral 
",hoots or slickers begin to de,elop in the leufaxils of plants suffering 
frol11 calcium shortage. aftl'l' (ll'n.th of thl' terminn.l hlHl, these shoots 

FI,;ttHl-: lU.-Ttirmimtl trl'owth or lnhUt'f'O plants ns :ltrpet'Pfl by (':tIt'iUIlI aIllI horrln (lp... 
til'iPl1(',\': .1, TIIP fina ~ra;.!'p of l'aJcitllll S"h()rt:t~e on th€' YOUll1! lp;t'\"():-j llwkin;; up tlu} 
bud; Nt nn parly sragf' of boron t!('th'ipIWY as it ntTppts tile young !PflVPti l'oll1poS'ing'
the t(lrIninal ;!TIlWtJr. 

tend inulledilltely to dl:'\·plo[> the ahoH'-llescrihed te('lllinal growth 
efi'l:'cts and (lie Imek. TIll'se effects. \\'hiell haw heel! typical1y ob
se1'w(l in tllt' field, aI'e identical ,,-it11 elfel'ts pre"iou:::l,v reported on 
plants growll ill solution cultures (l). 

If [c calciulll shol'taae does not become n.C'ute until tltl' [iO\"\el'ing 
stage, the floral parts on greenhollse-grown plants exhibit striking ef
fects (fig. 1:2). In this illu:::tmtioll the Honl pal't;-; from :l norlllal 
plant ar'e shown in A and '[rom a plant grown with a shortage of 
enlC'il1m in B. There is a tell<lencY to shed the lJlossoms and buds in 
B. but those flo,Yet's that haw l't'lllllined show a dieback of the corolla, 
wi.th the pi.stil protruding antI. in lllost instances. the calyx ]obt.>s 
typically show lWC'1'OtiC spots. 

It is l',-ident from the foregoing (lescription of gl'ol\-th manifes
tations that the calcimll ion shows little or no translocation from the 
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older ti~sl1cS to the growing points or meristell1llt ic tissues. .A con
tinuous supply of tbi~ elelllcnt, therefore, must bc a.ntilahle to the 
plant for normal growth to OCClH', The topmost ka\'('s sometimes 

l11ll11ife~t no abnol'mality (fig, 1:3) whell l'ltiCiUlll-ddic:il'Il('Y t;YlllptOll1S 
are eyidcnt OIl the middle leltYes of the phtllt. This siluatiOll appears 
to be associated with dry periods, when the roots may have pene
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tratetl to ,!!'reater (Iepth5, pnabling the piam to (1m" on the subsoil 
resen-es of (,llkiulll. 

There is :3 Imetillles another symptom e\-ident Oll plants growing 
in 50il ,,-11pn the cllll'iulll supply is deficient. Tobacco pltlllt:3 gWWl1 

under tltp:-,p ('OlHliti.ollS slimy chlorosis of the young ll:':lw:-:, followecl 

,,"' 

~--------------------------------------------------~ ~ 
IIY lllOl'l' or 1(':-'8 Ill'erotic ~p()tting. This COIHliti.oll has been experi
mentally l'epl"o(lncl'(l by ad(ling pxee~s manglUleSe in the presence of 
calcium, 1mt it could be ('on·petl,(l by applications of limestone. 

The effects on grmyth \\hen cltlciul1l is defic:iem are disastroLls for 
commercial culture of the crop. The quality of the cured leaf is 
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('xtremely poor, due to the Ilmrked physiological disturbance to 
growth resulting from a. shorbll:~e of this element. The ]en,f mal~ 
formations, death of the terminal hud, thickening of the leaf, and 

Fl!:l"ln: l:l.-'l'ohucco vIanI ghowing recovery of t()]lIl':lY~~ whieh HfHllPlimcs o("t'lIrS during 
dlT Iwriods wlwn the ('al<-iulU supplS- of til,· soil is lilllit('!!. 

associated phenomena J'esult in :1, cured le:d which is extremely 
undesirnhle in e1umtcter. 

BORON 

The effects of boron shortage on plant growth haye only recently 
been reported as occurring under field conditions (7, 10). The 
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effects obtained under field conditions are identical \\-ith those earlier 
reported in solution cultures (8, lJ). The tobacco plant develops it 

cha,raeteristic dieback which i11\'O}"(,s the terminalgl'owth when boron 
shortage becomes anIle. This phenomenon is preteded by definite 
changes in the appearancc of the growing plant. The young- lellYeS 
composing the bud exhibit a light-green color, the bases of the in
dividual leaves manifesting a llghter green tlwn the tips. 'Yhell 
this condition ocelll'S, the budleltn's ha\'e ceased to p'ow and exhibit 
a somewhat drawn appearance. Following these manifestations, tIlt' 
tissues at the base of the young leaves show a lH'eak-dowll (fig. 10, B), 
"Then the break-down does not· involve all the leaf tissues and bter 
growth takes plan', such lean's al'e dj~tOltetl hec:llIse of growth 
around the injured tissue. This distortion is usually one-sided or 
twisted. In the same f:tshioll the stalk toward the top of the plant 
may sho"- It (listorted or twisted type of grc)\\-th. 

The death of the terminal bud (pI. 1, E) is the finall'esult of the 
progressive stages clrscril)('d aboye. This 11 utomatic toppillg of the 
plant CRuses the indh'idual kaws to thicken nnd increase in area, 
The UppCl' lean's of the plant t<end to roll in n half eil'ele dowm\'lml 
from the tip t\)\nll'cl the base. They s11O'1Y nn ahnornml light-green 
color. 11('('01111' gin hrons. stiif. amI bl'itt Ie, amI when the midl'ib or 
SC('olllinn- \'('111S nrc hroken the YH8en]l1.r tissne S110\\"8 a dark dis
colomtiol1. Latprn1 IJlltls (sud,('l's) Illay c1c\-elop i11 tllP axils of the 
j(,:l\'e:'l or at the base of the stalk. hnt they typicltlly l)l'('ak down in 
thp nho\'e-dN;(,l'ib('cl stnges. ,Yhe11 horon shortage dol'S lIOt b('('on)(' 
neule un! i1 till' f!o\yerin!! stngeis l'p:\e\)ed the flower htH1S are slwd. 
:1I1(1 no sepd po(ls ar(' se,t. j-rem'P, tlwl'e apppal's to Ill' little or no 
trnnsloea.tion of thi'i ('km('nt 1'1'011\ the 01(1('1' plant parts to tlll' 
youngeI' growing points. A continnous supply. \yllieh it is :lcl\'isablp 
to point out should only bl' n tm{'('. must always be ll\,:tilable for 
norIllal !!ro\yth to OCCUI'. BOJ'Ol1 \\'h(,l1 appli('(l ill any ('0I1siclerable 
fjuantit), bp('olll(,s toxi<'. and the amonnt supplied \1mst Iw small for 
1101'lllal ::rl'o\d h. 

It hll::; not lwell possible to 11Hlke ('xtensl\'e ohsl'n'atiom; of tIl(' ('tfect 
Oil ('111'('(1 leaf \\'11('11 h01'0n is (1I'fi('i('nt for the growing tohac('o plant, 
Ho\\,(>\'('I'. it is p\'i(lpnt ('rom the obsel'YHtiolts t\\'aihble that marked 
l'ffrcts nrC' to 1)(' ('xlW<:lrd. (l11e to tl1£' striking modifications in !!rowth 
\\'l1i('11 O('('l\\' when thts el('lIll'nt is not snppli('d under eonclitions ",here 
shortage IwconH's e,-jdt-Ilt. 

MANGANESE 

DistinctiY(' symptoJl)s n>sulting from nHlngan('se shortage han~ 
only [)('('Il ob~'ll'I'n'(1 in tl fp\y inst:tll(,ps on the to\m('('o plant growing 
umler fi('ld ('ol1(litiol1s. The ('freets are essentiltlly identical ,,-Hit 
thosp pr(,yionsly 1'epo1't('d for plants groWll in solution cultures (fJ). 
It was beeause of the pl'e\TiOllS studies with sand and solution cultures 
that it was possible to identify tlle cause of tIlt' trouble when plants 
were submitted <fl'om lL !!1'O\W'l"S farm apparently manifesting some 
new disease conditions. This identificfltion was later substantiated 
by fiC'ld trials on the arelt hom 'which the plrmts were taken. A 
possible rea;ion for the rH I'e OC'ClllTpnce of mal1!!anese deficiency of 
tobacco under field conditions is that this deficiency is usually asso
ciated with It neutral or alkaline soU reaction which is unfavorable 
for lohaeco from the standpoint of the black !"Oot rot (Thie7al'iop8i~ 
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basicola (Berk. and Dr.) FelTaris) disease. As a rule, this disease 
operates to limit ~rowth, so that the effects of nmnganese defkient:y 
would not become so apparent OIl soils lnanifestillg a· neutral or 
alkaline reaction. 

A. shortage of Illllngan('se l'l'SlIlts in aLnorllllll growth effects. The 
first. symptolll Lecoming apparent is a chlOl'osis of the young lpHyes of 
the plant wherein the loss of color follows out the millutt'st Lml\ches 
of the vascular system. The tissne between the veins is light green to 
almost white (fig. 14, C), Tlw contrast between the chlorotic :tIld 
green tissnes gives the 1en,f a checkered appearance. The plant. as a 
whole may he considerably rhYttrfed (fig. 1:'), B) and sho,YS a light-

F'IGl:HJ': ]"'~-tpl)har(~n If\:lV(lH: ,tt, Ll'af f~xhihitillg iroll C'hlol'osis; H, normal ]eaf; C. leaf 
showing ehlol"osi::; :uHI lWt.'!'osis t,rpienl or HUI ug:uw:-;c dplh-i(1tH.'Y. 

P'Pl'll colo)' pl'odu('pd by the dl'filli[p Imlt<'l'lls of ('hlol'Osis. Th(' nhO\'e
<l('s('ribpd (,11101'0sis is followe<l by nl'(')'otic spotting and the affected 
tissl1P Illay drop Ol1t, producing n, l'aggc(l appeanmce. This spotting 
llsnall," in\'ol\'('s portiolls of the Plltirl' leaf a1ldis not ('ol1f-inp(] to the 
h'af tip and margins as ",ilh potassium deficiellcy. It is th'simhle to 
point out that tllP quantity of mangallt'sP 11e('('SS:1I',)' is small. and 
thai large tunOUl1ts hc'come toxic, producing 11l1\lesi mille efl'pets, as 
discussed 11nc/pr ealeill))} deficieJlcy. 

The ('\Ired kayps f1'oll1 plallts lilflnHl'sting mHngalH'8P shortage arc 
of pOOl' quality. The most appnn'nt e{feets al'E' till' l1l'(,l'olic spots amL 
the Jack of desimble color (fig. 16, B), Such leaf Jacks oo(h, elas
ticity, aroma, and is decidedly POOl' in quality, ' 

SULPHUR 

The typical dfeets on growth resulting frolll a shortage of sulphur 
have not been oiJscl'Ycd to occur ext:(,l1sively under field conditions, 
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This mar he explained ('hiefly by thE' fact that most commercial fl'l'
tiEzE'rs ('ontain HlIIpJe s1llphur. sinee many of the ('OllllllOl1 ilt;.rredient:; 

:!"!.,tlIE 1;3,-.1, Toba",'<} plant llormnl ill 'lP\)('arnlW~ nnd I!rnwlh; H. lliant manif!,,,tinf.; 
t. hl.,l"I):-iis and llcero.:;[:... lille to UH.lIq.!'ant·:·H-~ (h·fil~ipIH·Y. 

tl'..'p hidt in thi:; clt'ment. In lHklitiotl. the minftlll in the tohact'tl
~rr)\ri;l!! J'I'!!iOllS Il"wtlly hrin,!!s (lown (:onsi(lemhle qllantitif':' of snl-

FtGCttE IG.-[lnuds .. If Cllr(lfl tobacl'u: --t,. Ji'rllm nOl'uull plallt$~ B~ il'om planr:-: :sllOwiug' 
typh~ll ('hl()ro~i's auf! n"l'ro~i::i t!Ul" tv m:lllgaJw.se ~llf)ntlgtl, wllich cun be ,seen 011 rhtl 
(:tll"t'ti It'a\·e~. 

http:m:lllgaJw.se
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phur. The relation of rainfall to the occurrence of sulphur deficiency 
can be frequently observed, for it only becomes evident during dry 
periods. eyen in those treatments in which it has been intentionally 
withheld. 

The first effects of sn]phur shortage on growth appear as [L light
green color on the pln,nt as a "whole, although there is a tendency for 
the young le>fLYes to be IIp:ht-er green than the o1cle>r Oile6. This effect 
~llay be.contl'tlste>d with e>ffe>ets prc\",iously reported on plants grO""ll 
m SOlutlOll cnltllrE's UJ) ,,"here the 11ght-gl'('en color ,vaS largely con
fined to the> younge>r leayes. It is characteristic of plants suffering 
ft'OIll suI phul' shortage that they do not lose the ]O\yer lelLves by 
firing. This i'e>ature serves io distinguish a defieiency of sulphUi' 
from the e>fl'e>cts clue to nil:rogen shortage where firing is commonly 
e>yident. There may be some reduction in p:ro,vth (fii. 1/'), due to 'tt 

)"WI'In: "17.-Jo)ll'pct of Hlilphlil' "UPllly 011 ~I'()wth: A. 'l'obaceo plant normal in appearance
and growth; lJ, plant IlHinirp~ting ('Il'eds on growth due to ~ul[Jhur shortuge. 

shortage or suI phul' nssoeiated wit 11 the light-green coloI'. A chnnH'
teristic crimping dowlI\ntrd of the lea yes at the tips frequently 0('

cms (fig. 17, B'). The dl'eets of sulphur shortage, as preyiously 
stated, are eyidellt only duriJlg dry pel'i()(ls and, as :1 rule, haye been 
apparent only during tl](' early grO\yth stages under field conditions. 
It. ,,"as again (9) strikingly eyiclent that. l'ecoYel'Y from sl1lphm' de
ficiency took place rapidly alHl completely. v,hen raills occurred after 
n, dry PE'l'iOll, the rain apparently snpplYlllg the Heeded sulphur to 
the growing plant. 

The cUl'l'(llear of plants suffering from sulphur shortage manifests 
eolo1' effects which may be desirable or llndesimble, depending UpOll 
the situation. Proyi<1etl the yields are not seriously relluced, it ap
peal's that snl phn!' <lefieiency may produce 11I0re desirn,ble colors III 
flue-cul'ed le>ar than wIlen an oycrabundaucc of this element is sup
plied. The :Maryland type is an eXlLIuple of cmed leaf ill \,,11ich an 
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abundant sulphur supply apparently produces more desirable colors 
than those of cnredleaf from plants suffering from a sJwrtage of this 
element. 

IRON 

,Yhile iron deficiency has not been obsl:ryed as OCC11lTing on the 
tobacco plant under field conditions up to th2 pl'eSl'nt time, it is 
important to know something 01' the symptoms cansed by a shortage 
of this element. It is in much the same category as manganese, 
l:iince it has been found to occur in other plants on l1eutml or allm
line soils and might not occnr commonly for the same reason as was 
given in t1H~ case of manganese. The effects 1}1'odllt'N1 in sand and 
;;olution cultures an' identic-a I and Hn' ;;homl 011 an indi\-iclual leaf 
in figure 14,1L 

The efl'ec'ts of iroll sltol'tage Oil plant growth "-ere early recog
nized (6), and the typical chlorosis produced on phmts by a deil
ciency of tlus element 'was for a long time almost tbe only recog
nized type of chloro)31,) occurring on plants. Iron deficiency first 
becomes evident on the: plant as a, chlorosis of the young leayes. The 
young leases, making lip the terminal bud, lo~e the green color be
tween: the veins and become light green to white in color_ In ex
treme cases the veins lose the green color ,mel the bud may become 
almost white. The 10\\('1' Jeaycs and principal yeins of the younger 
lea yes tend to restrain the green color. The chlorotic leayes charac
teristically show no ]('sion5 or necrotic areas, but under some condi
tions appn,rently characterized by bright sunlight und dry air the 
<:hlorotic young lean's may dry up_ 

,.,\, continuous supply of nxailable il'on appetll::; to lJe essential for 
normal (]l'velopml'nt. 

COMBINATION OF DEFICIENCY EFFECTS 

The qnestion arises as to ejfects on gl'o,yth ,,,hen more than one 
element is present in limited amOllnts. This frerluently appears 
to be the situation on lUlfertilizecl plots. Most commonly on un
treated plots the effects are characteristically those of llit1'ogen de
ficiency, although many cases have been obserYe(l where lJotassi1ll11
deficiency symptoms are dominant, ,,,ith little or no appearance of 
nitrogen shortage. Also, phosphorus shortage, in some instances, has 
been obselTed to be the clOlninal1t distinctiw symptom on plants 
growing on unfertilized areas. Sulphur deficient',\' may sometimes 
be obsern'd on plants growing in untTl'ated soil. 

Certain trials 11<1 YP heen cOl1(lllcted in which t1ll~ treatments ,,-ere 
made with a yiew to inducing effects of a shortage of more than one 
element. 'Vllen potassium, calcium, and map:nesium 'ycre lyit11helc1, 
the resulting effects were essentially those of pota~siul1l deficiency, 
,yith more extreme reductions in growth than commonly are induced 
by simple potassium shortage. '\Then tht' potnssium ,yas supplied 
and the calcium and magnesium ,yithheld, reduction in growth was 
marked, but the plants manifested typical symptoms of magne;;:iulll 
shortage alone, with no evidl'llCeS of calrinm-defiricncy growth effects. 
A combination of magnesium and sulphur shortage produced effects 
which were not distinctly one or the other. bnt t1 blending of the 
two. This ,YUS the only instance observed' of this sort of result, 
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but as has been previously pointed out under discussions of mag
nesium deficiency, plants of a light-green color fail to show the lIsnal 
striking type of chlorosis due to a deficiency of magnesium.

It is true that all deficiency comLintltions haye not been tested 
under field conditions, but insofar as observations ha,ye been made, 
with the one exception mentioned, there is commonly little or no 
blending of deficiency symptoms. This tends to simplify the prob
lem of diagnosis, since it is possible to recognize the characteristic 
effects dne to a shortage of anyone element and to correct each defi
ciency as it is observed to occur. These features are of great im
portance in practical plant cu1tl\r~ where 1he recognition of symp
toms is essential, since frefJuently the field history allcl treatments are 
unknown. 

COMPARISON OF DEFICIENCY EFFECTS 

It it; p\-ich'nt from the foregoing <1is(,lIssion that the dominant~ 
effect of a deficipncy of any essential element is a reducti.on in 
growth. SillcP tll is pffect is commoll to all plements it does not 
furnish an adpquate basi.s for distin!Tnishing one deficiency from the 
other. Howeyp!', ·when all the preyionsly cleseribNl effects are con
sidered it is e\'ident that there are certain featln'es that serve to dis
tinguish one from thC' otllPl', These effects fall broadly into hl'O 
groups. The first group of elements, inclndinp: nitrogen. phosphorus, 
potassium, and magnesium, typically manifest distinctiye effects Oil 

growth of the older ]e>aves. The second group of elements, including 
calcium, boron, sulphur. iron, and manganesC', mallifest character
istic symptoms on the new grm\'th. ,Yhile there is possibly no snell 
phC'llomenon as absolute> imlllohility of all element frolIl one plant 
part to another, it. appears that the elC'l11ents of tIl(' secoml group 
are relatiyely immobile, "'hile Ihm:p of the first grollp 111m-e readily 
from the older plant parts to supply dC'l11tlT}(ls for these materials 
by t.he growing points. 

Tbe first gronp may be subdiyic1ec1 into those effects that are more 
or less general and those that are local. The effects tbat are generaL 
resulting usually in cOl1sic1Pl'able cbYal'fing, are the ones indue'pel by 
nitrogen and pbospho1'us. Under field conditions a plant suffering 
from nitrogen shortage typically shows 111o)'e 01' 11'SS firing of the 
Im"Yer leayes, ·while if tbe decrease in grmyth is clne to phosphorus 
shortage such plants typically manifest. little or no fit'ing of the lower 
leaves. ,Vhen the plant i.s abnormally light green and firing is e\'i
dent, nitrogen deficiency is indieated, ttJ1c1 if phosphol'lls is deficient 
the plant will be abnormally clark green in color, wi.th the leaves 
narrow in proportion to the length. The leayes ("C'11<1 to assume an 
erect. position, forming a more or less acute angle ,,-ith the stalk, with 
either nitrogen or phospborus shortage. 

When the lower leaves of the tobacco plallt manifest. localized effects 
characterized by chlorosis and possibly necrosis, magnesium or potas
siulll shortage is to be suspected. If the chlorosis surrounds small 
necrotic spots or specks at the tips and margins of the leaves and be
tween the veins the symptoms are typical of potassiulll deficiency. 
Magnesium hunger, on the other hand, characteristically manifests 
little or no spotting of the leaf under field conditions, The early 
stages of potassium deficiency are characterized by a crimping dcwn

.. 
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ward of the lower leaves of the plant at the tips and margins. The 
plant manifests R bluish-green color, 'with the exception of the mot
tleel areas, which :U'e yellowish III color, but W1W11 the necrotic spots 
occur and dry a rusty appearance den'lops. The cupping under of 
the leaf tips and margins becomes more pronounced as the deficiency 
of potash is more acutC', dill.' to the rim-houlld effect produced by 
growth around the dead and dying tissues. The contrnst with these 
effects is found in magnesium dC'ficiency where the leaf tissue is of 
usual green except in the chlorotic arC'a8 bet\Yeell the principal veins, 
which are of a light-green to almost white color. The leaf tips and 
margins s11my little or no Clipping under in typical magl1£>sium 
de ficiencv. 
Boron~ eakiulll, 11l11l1ganC'~(', iron, and sulphur constitute the second 

group of elel1wnts and pl'oduce efl'pets on tlte young lea\wi or terminal 
growth when the supply becomes insufficiellt for normal cle\-elopment. 
A chlorosis of the young leaves denotes sulphur, iron, or manganese 
deficiency, while dl'C'omp0sition of the tC'1'Iltinal bud prcceded by 
certain changC's is indicatiyC' of boron or cakiul1l shortage_ 

The distincti,'e chlorotic l'ifeets dllC' to clpfieiC'ncy of sulphur, manga
nese, or iroll may be septu'aled by diffel'encC's as to loss of green coloI' 
andnecl'osis. TIlt' yeins tend to retain the gl'Pl'n color if iron or man
ganese is cleficiC'nL but tC'n(t to manii'l'st a light-grel'n color if sulphur 
is lacking. The chlorosis typical of' iron <1C'{ieien('y takps place be
t',Yeen the principal Yeins, and in l'xh'cme casC's pyen thcse lose the 
green pignwllt, although no nC'crot ic spots are characteristically evi
dent. In the cnse of chlorosis induced by manganesp shortage the 
Jninutest branchcs of the YHseulnl' systC'111 tenel to l'etain the green 
color, producing [l lpaf "'illl a ehC'('l.::erpd nppparall('C'_ Such Jeaves 
later deyelop )1C'cl'otic spots distTibuted o\'C'r the leaf surface. The 
loss of green color due to sulphur shorbtg:p, lws not been ohselTed to 
giyc chlorotic tissue of as light :l color as that dul' to iron :1lld man
ganese deficiency, ,yhilein addition tlw wins are as light, and in some 
instances eYrIl appcal' lighter green than tIll' l'C'maining 1l'a£ tissue_ 
The development of ncel'otic spots has not.1H'pn ol>servl'cl ns character
istic of sulplnll' <lefjc'ipnc)', 

The dieback im'01vinp; the terminal bud, lllwellet\ by loss of green 
color of the bud1ca\-C's, is distineti\'(\ fol' growth effl'ds induced by 
boron and calcium sllOrtage, The loss of ~l'l'l'n eolol' aecompanied by 
a peculiar hooking do \\-Il\\'llrd , ill\'olyin~ about one-third of each 
yoimg ll'a£ makin~ up the hud, IS characteristic for calcium shortage. 
This effeet is f'ollowC'd by necl'Osis at the ti ps and mar~i ns of sueh 
leaves, so tlHtt the later growth exhibits a cnt-ont. lll1d distorted 
appearance_ A loss o£ greC'11 color at, the hase of' the young leaves, 
which manifest a drawn appearance, rapi(lly foT1owed hy decomposi
tion of the tissne, is commonly associated with boron deficlpncy. In 
S0111,C instanees t1)(': decomposition does not inyoln~ till the tissne, and 
later growth may take place, bllt distorted 01' twisted JenYC's de,relop 
because of growth aronnd the injured tisslles, "\Vhen the decomposi
tion appears to ilwolyc a[] the tissne at the base o£ the YOll1lg leaf 
the tip ma y l't'mal n green for some, time_ Death of the te1:'111.ina1 bud 
is the finai result of both C'alcium and h01'on shortage_ Ho\,ever, the 
phnts nnc1Pl' field C'ondit'lons slll'"i\'(' in both instances. The plants 
assume a dark-green color when calcium is deficient, bl,lt the upper 
leaves on the boron-deficient phnts 1'011 downward in a semicirc1e 
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from the tip toward the base and manifest an unhealthy light-green 
color. The principal yeins and the midrib of leayes suffering from 
boron shortage are extremely brittle, breaking readily when folded, 
and the yaseular 6ssue is discolored brown to black. Plants suffer
ing from calcium shortage do not manifest tllese s,\'Inptoms, 

The following key based upon fiel(l material is gin'll as a guide fol' 
quickl,Y <leterminillg an unknowlI (h'(icienr'y, 

FIELD KEY TO PLANT-FOOD DEFICIENCY SYMPTOMS ON TOBACCO 

A, ('all;;nl pnrn;;itp;; 01' yil'II"";; 111'C'!'l'lIt (llot 
illclll(kd ill prpsPllt dis(,ll;;sion;;), Pl//"f/.~itil' Ollri rirlo( Ui8(,1/8("~' 

A, Callsal 1Inrn~iU's 01' \'irusps nllsl'lIt, ~Iol'(' or I('~,.; lo('alizrd !'ffp('t::: and de
('I'l'n;;(>(] growth, 

('01l111101l1y ('!:ISl';I'(l with 1I00lpnl'asiti<' lli;:pa;:(';:, 
n, EITpets 10l'lIliz.,cl on 01<11'1' or 10\\"1'1' lI'n lOPS 01' 11101'1' or Ipl"s J"(,IIPI':\1 011 whok 

p1ant. (Grol/Jll,) 
(', Local, (j('('IIl'l'illg ns IIlOttling or ehlol'o"is wiih (lr without np('I'oti(' spotting 

of 10\\,('1' 1f'ftH'S, 1itllp or no dlTillg np of low('r I('n,-('s, 
D, Lowpl' I('nl'('s cUI',,!'(1 or enplwd IlIH1pr with ~-('l1owish mottling at tips 

and mnrginf', ::\'('('I'o(il' s]lots nt tips and mal'gins, Potassium, 
n, LowPI' I('a"rs l'hlol'otk hf'tw('C'n I'lIP pl'inf'ipnl ,-pins at tips and margins 

of n liJ"ht-gl'(,(,1I to whit(' ('0101', 'rypi("lll~' t'hpl'(, :11'(' no np('roti(' 
~pots, ,lrl/[jIl('silllll, 

C. 0('11(>1':11; :11':-;0 ),pll()\ying- :1Iu1 dryin~ OJ" "firing'" of IO\Y(l'" ](ltl\·(l~. 
n, Plant light J"r(,pn, low!'1' II':I'-I's Yl'l1ow, drying j'o light-hrown 

('010r, "Nitro{/(,II, 
I I, l'lnnts (1111'];: g"I'Pl'n, Ipll'-PS lIarl'(,W in pl'Ol]Ort"ion t'o 1Pllgj'h: plnnt;.; 

immafurp, Pl/O,~p"onl,~, 
n. 	Em'('ls lo('aliz('<l on t('rminlll J"l'owth, ('ollsi:;fillg 

of npp('1' alHl hnd ll'a,'(',,;. (Group 2,) 
('. Dipb:H'k ill\'ol\-illl! thl' tpl'min:11 Im<1, whil'lI is ]11'('('('(1('<1 hy ]1('('u!i:l'C (li;;

tortions nlHl 11P('l'Osi,.; at' thp tip>, or lias(' of yOlllIJ" Ip:I\'(':; making 1lp tIl(' 
tpl'minal gl'owth, 

n, YOllllg" I('awl" maki!ll! U]1 til!' j('l'mill:ll hllcl first light I!rf'l'n follow('d h~' 
:1 typi('al hooking" <1nwnwnrd nt ti]1;;, follow('<1 hy ne(,l'o>;i;;, 1';1) that if 
latpl' g"l'owfh hlk!'>; )"11;)('(' tips nll(l margin:; of OJ!' uPl]('r Ipa'-(,5 are 
IIIh;;;ing. Ca7cillm. 

n, YOllng l('a,(';; ('nnstl'iI't('d all[l light I!r(,(,11 nt" haf;(', follow('d by more or 
1(';;:; (1('('oll1\losij'iofl at ]('af hasp; if latpl' g"l'owth t:lk!'s pl:1(,(, I('a,ps 
f'hnw a twif't('(l or (]j;;tort!'<1 d(','('lopnwllt: hl'o];:('n 1I'n\'('5; :::how hln('k
('nillg" of \,:Hwlllnr tissm'. Bnroll, 

(', 	Tprminal hll(1 I'f'maill;; fIlh'p, ('hlol'ol"i;:; of nppl'l' or hnd 1I'fI,('S, with 01' 
without 11N'roti(' spot;;, "\pin;; light or dark gr('('n, 

n. 	YOl1l1g Il'a'-('1'; with nl'(,l'nti(' spots sf'ntt(,I'NI O\'pr ('hlol'oti(' l(,af, ;;mallpst 
\'('ins tpm] to I'pmain gl'('('Il,llI'o(111C'ing:l eh!'ckprprl ('ff{'('t, ][((II{/UlW8P, 

D, Young 1(,:1\'(,s without I1P(')'otk spof";;, ('hlol'osi" dol'S or do('s !lot il1\'ol\'P 
,,(>ins so f1S to lll:1k(' t1H'lll (lnrk M lil!ht gl'('PII ill ('0101', 

E, YOlllIg ]pf) VP;; ,yHh \,pins of a light-J"I'PPII ('0101' 01' of ;:;amp shall(' f1;; 
intrrY('in t-il";;u('. Color light gl'<,<'n, 111"'('1' whit<' or y('llow, Lower 
]('a\'('s do lIot- (lry up, Sulphur, 

1':. 	Youllg 1('a,'('s ('hlorof"i(', prilleipal veins ('harn('t!'risti('ally dar];:pl' 
grepn than tifiSl1(, h!'tw('('11 tht' \'E'im;, "'Il('11 v(>ins losE' their ('olol', 
all tlK l('af tis;:;I1P if' whit(' 01' ypllow. 11'011, 

SUMMARY 

The tobacco plant manifests distinctiY(' symptoms wlwn the soil 
in which it is growing is dpficient in anyone of the several plant 
nutrients esspntial for dpvrlopmenl-; namely, nitrogen, phosphorus, 
potassium, magnesimn. calcium, homl1, sulphur, manganese. and iron. 
A wc1uc6on in growth results 'when allY one of these elements js 
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deficient1 but typical pathologieal symptoms also nrC' evident on 
close examination of the root, stem, btf, or plant as a whole that 
serve to disti.nguish one defi('iel1l'Y from the other. The initial growth 
manifestations due to lL shortage of anr one of the essentiaf VhUlt 
nutrients are, as a rule, the most typitlll and furnish the most reli
able basis for distinguishing one defiC'i('Jl('Y from allothpr. 

The symptoms produ('C'd u,v dC'fid(,lI('ies fall uroadly into t\\'o 
groups. One group of symptoms ineludes those due to l:1el\: of 
nitrogen, pllOsphorus, potassium, and llHlgncsiunl. whi('h app('ar to 
be readily mobile in the plant and are lo(':dizrd on the older 01' 10wcI' 
leaves or are mOl'e 01' less gl'lIerltl on the plant. AllothC'r group ('011

sists of tllOse duC' to la('k of' ('nkiurn~ hOI'on, 1l111ngnlll'se. sulphur, and 
iron, whieh, as judgl'd by symptom manifpstatiolls, are rl'latin'ly 
immobil<' alld lll'C' 10(,1IIiz('<1 Oil the tpl'mllla! gl'O\\'th ('ollsisting of 
upper Ol' Inlll 1('11 \'('s. 

The l'fi'('ets IH'O(itlC'pd on tlw oldl'J' Ip;Ln's Ul.' \'ntil'p plant llIay 1)(' 

subdivided into thosp protlu('ing local SYlllptOlllS tlnd gl'lwral eH'el't~, 
Local ef£C'ds, such as chlorosis of t11(> older IC'lI\'l'S with or without 
l1l'erotie spots, Hrp dliP to potassium 01' lllHgnl'~uilll silOl'tagp. Typi('al 
potassium ]l\lngl'r is distillgllislwd frOII) maglll'silllll ddieiPll(.'Y by 
tIl(' den'loplllPllt of snwll Il(>\'l'oti(' spots at tlIP tips alld margins of 
the chlorotic leaves. O('neral eil'P('ts 011 the plant as it ",holl' \\'itl1 
the clenlopllIPllt of 1I lighi-gl'PPll ('o}or l'l'prpsellt nitl'OgC'11 deficien(,,\'. 
in contrast 'with a dark-green imnlllilll'P plant, whi('h IS characteris
tiC' of phosphorus shortagC'. T11P dryillg lip of thl' 10\\'C'r leaws also 
follows in nitl'ogPll shol'tngp, but is not ('onlillollly o\)sPI'\'pd ill tlli' 
fiC']d when thC' phosphoJ'lls slipply is dpfkiC'llt, 

The sympto1lls aplWHl'ing on tlIP Iprlllinal growth ('onsi::;l;l1,1.'(" or tlH' 
uppl'r alld bud lpHn's ma," lJr' suh(]i\'j(\pc! inlo thosl' p/fp\'ls illnlh'illP: 
a cliehack of tlw Il'rminnl grnwlh and tho!:'l' in which lilt' ((,I'mi))al 
growth be('on1(>5 chlorot it' hili d(ws !lot hl'pak dowl1. BOl'on and 
ettkium dpfi('iP))l'Y pro(\u('e liS 11 fillnl l'PSlllt a (\1PI>1Il'" of till' (('l'llli

nnlg-J'owth. but dif),pl'('llt symptollls art' :l]lpnl'C'nt in tIll' pal'ly stagps, 
A shorta,gc oJ cakinm, first hC'l'onl(';; appal'l'11t as :I, light-grt'('11 colo!', 
followed by a typie:li hooking do\\'nwHnl. with til(' dt'\'('iopment of 
11<'('r05i;; at ill(' lI'al' tips aIHl margins, so that if ]atp\.' growth tnlw>i 
place the tips lind margins are missing, In contrast \yitll thpsC' l'freets 
:Irc those dnt' to boron dl'fkipl\(')'. first apPt':ll'ing as :l light-gl'el'l1 
('0101' follow('d by 1l101'C' or le'ss 1.>1'P:lI-:-<10\l'11 at the bas(' of the blUl 
leaves, ",hi<,'h lllliy lu\pr lI1akt' SOil\(, growth. prodneing a distoltC'\l 
or t",iillNl .IC'af. TIlC' )(>:lyes break easily on plants sllfi't'rillg from 
boron shortag-l', and t11(' yascllln l' t isslIl' s!lmn; a. blutk ('0101', 

Chiorot it' effp(,[s on the tprlllinn I growt h or young lea \'l'S whidl 
llree not j'ol1o\\'('(l b)' eOl1lpklc 1))'('ak<1<)\\"11 are typit:al for lIIanganese, 
iron, and sulphur dl'ficieneies, Till' ('h1ol'Osis chal':letC'l'istie of lack 
of av:tilable manganest' tends to follow out th~~ minutest uranrll('s 
of the vascular system, gh·jng t he leaf n el1('ckeJ'ed eft'pd, A('com
panying the chIot'osis typic-aL of manganese clefieieney is R neel'osis 
('onsisting of small spots Sell ttl'I'pd OY('I' the leaf. TIl(' common 
chlorosis ({up to iron and sulphur shortage shows no llC'('rotic spots. 
Iron chlorosis is typieal only of tlll' tiSSllC' jwtWPC'1l the veins, but 
the entirC' ll'af in extn'l11e casps 1)(>('0111('S ,,'11ite or yellow, Sulphur 
shortage becomes eyident as a loss of g-I'CPIl color on the upper let1Yes, 
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but the veins are lig-hter ~reell than tissu(' between the veins or of 
the same ('olor, while the color has not been obselTe(l to be white or 
yellow. 
. A key is g-h'ell basr<1 upon the foreg-oinp: contrasted effects, which 
may aiel in determining- all unknown deficiency under field cOllcli
tions. It has bern obserw<1 that wll('1l more than one element is 
deficient, 'whilp growth may be ~reatly 1'('<1\1('p<1 the E'\·idE'nt symp
toms are eommon!y thOfi(' found to be lypiettl for the plelllent that is 
the most dl'fieient under the conditiolls. 
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